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A B S T R A C T 
Orphans an d vulnerabl e childre n ar e alway s confronte d wit h immens e 
psychological an d socia l problems . A s the y gro w older , the y ar e als o 
vulnerable t o maltreatmen t (harassmen t an d violence) , economi c an d sexua l 
abuse an d exploitation , du e t o lac k o f car e an d protection . Thes e risk s an d 
other vulnerabilitie s are als o likel y t o harm thei r futur e livelihood s as well . A 
sustained commitmen t t o protecting an d improvin g the live s of these orphane d 
and vulnerabl e childre n i s require d s o a s t o ensur e tha t thei r need s ar e 
addressed throug h action s a t th e loca l leve l a s wel l a s a t th e highe r levels , s o 
that interventions mad e ca n achieve the wides t possible impact . 
The El-Shada i Orphan s Hom e (EOH ) is a  Communit y -  Base d Organizatio n 
(CBO) base d i n Kibangu area , Ubung o ward i n Kinondoni Municipality . Th e 
organization decide d t o se t u p a  centr e fo r orphan s an d othe r vulnerabl e 
children s o as to address their problems a t the communit y level . I n view o f th e 
envisaged initia l capita l investment , th e E O H wit h a  technica l suppor t o f 
Domina Rweyemam u (Mrs.) , a  student pursuing MSc . C E D programm e offere d 
by th e Souther n Ne w Hampshir e Universit y a t th e Ope n Universit y o f 
Tanzania pledge d t o develo p a  proposa l t o facilitat e mobilizatio n of require d 
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resources t o implemen t E O H Orphanage Project . Moreover , th e organizatio n 
required th e projec t proposa l i n order t o ensur e tha t th e opinions , suggestion s 
and view s o f stakeholder s a t differen t level s wer e take n int o consideratio n 
prior t o embarking o n actual implementation o f orphanage project . 
The genera l objectiv e o f th e propose d projec t i s to provid e suppor t t o orphan s 
and vulnerabl e childre n s o a s t o enabl e the m liv e a  norma l lif e lik e othe r 
children i n the country . Th e projec t i s largely aime d a t providin g care t o th e 
orphans and vulnerabl e childre n who d o no t hav e parent s or guardian s t o look 
after the m a s wel l a s assistin g the m t o acquir e basi c educatio n b y supportin g 
them atten d nurser y an d primar y schools . Th e E O H identified Gwat a Ujemb e 
Village i n Mikes e Ward , Morogor o Distric t i n Morogor o Regio n a s a 
community were th e centr e wi ll be established . 
A participator y approac h wa s adopte d i n preparing thi s proposal . Th e proces s 
involved a  surve y i n Gwan ta Ujemb e communit y wer e th e orphanag e centr e 
w i l l b e se t up . Beside s th e surve y a t th e communit y level , discussion s an d 
consultations wer e a s wel l made with officials i n the Ministr y o f Labour, Yout h 
Development an d Sport s whic h i s responsibl e fo r socia l welfare . Othe r 
orphanages based i n Dar es Salaam were visite d to lear n th e wa y suc h facilities 
are operated . Other s consulte d wer e Engineer s an d Architects . Acquisitio n of 
land an d constructio n o f building s fo r th e centr e i s estimate d a t TShs . 148.0 0 
million. Purchasin g o f furniture , equipmen t an d recreationa l facilitie s for th e 
centre i s estimate d t o cos t TShs . 79.00 million . Implementatio n o f thi s projec t 
proposal ha s alread y starte d wit h th e Gwat a Ujemb e Villag e Governmen t 
contribution b y allocatin g a tota l o f 15 0 acres o f land t o th e E O H organization 
to facilitate construction o f buildings, play grounds an d fo r farming activitie s to 
generate income for the propose d orphanage . 
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INTRODUCTION 
1.1 CB O Backgroun d 
The El-Shada i Orphan s Hom e (EOH ) i s a  Communit y -  Base d 
Organization (CBO ) whic h wa s establishe d o n th e 1 s t Septembe r 200 3 t o 
help, assis t and suppor t sufferin g orphans an d othe r vulnerabl e children. 
The organization is situated i n Kibangu, Ubung o ward, in the suburb s of 
Dar e s Salaam, in Kinondoni Municipality . 
1.1.1 Visio n 
The visio n o f th e organizatio n i s t o buil d a  societ y whic h love s an d accept s 
orphans an d vulnerabl e childre n s o a s t o attai n healin g o f thei r emotiona l 
wounds, buil d thei r confidence , an d creat e space an d opportunitie s t o facilitat e 
the developmen t o f thei r talent s s o tha t the y ca n liv e i n dignity , respec t an d 
managing their own lives independently. 
1.1.2 Missio n 
The missio n of th e El-Shada i Orphan s Hom e i s t o ensur e tha t adequat e car e 
and suppor t i s provided to both orphans an d vulnerabl e children, abandoned 
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by parent s an d families ; an d assistin g suc h childre n t o b e educate d an d 
trained s o a s t o b e successfu l an d usefu l member s wh o ca n contribut e 
productively to thei r societa l development . 
1.1.3 Organizatio n structure 
The organizatio n structur e o f th e El-Shada i Orphan s Hom e i s a s show n 
in th e figur e below . 
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Board o f Trustees 
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Chairperson 
Treasurer Deputy Chairperso n Secretary 
Support Staf f 
Fig. 1 EO H Organizatio n Structure 
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1.1.4 Objective s 
The overriding objective of El-Shadai Orphans Hom e is to suppor t orphan s an d 
vulnerable childre n to liv e a  normal lif e lik e othe r childre n in the country . Th e 
overriding objective is supported by the following three specific objectives: 
(i) T o assist th e orphans an d vulnerable children acquire basic education by 
supporting them attend nursery and primary schools; 
(ii) T o undertak e fun d raisin g an d implemen t economi c project s s o a s t o 
ensure sustainabl e suppor t to the orphans an d vulnerable children; 
(iii) T o provide care to the orphans an d vulnerable children who do not have 
parents or guardians to look after them . 
1.1.5 Program s and Activities 
The organization' s thre e program s an d activitie s unde r eac h progra m ar e a s 
presented below: 
(i) Counsellin g and Care Support (CCS) Program 
(a) Providin g counsellin g s o a s t o continu e stabilizin g 
children, psychologically and socially ; 
(b) Carin g and lookin g afte r orphan s an d vulnerabl e children 
and ensuring that they are physically secured ; 
(c) Mindin g an d feedin g childre n with balanced die t s o a s t o 
promote thei r growth and ensure that children's cognitive, 
spiritual, menta l an d intellectua l capacit y ar e wel l 
developed. 
(ii) Economi c and Fund Raising (EFR) Program 
(a) Organizin g charity walks and other fun d raisin g activities; 
(b) Operatin g incom e generatin g activities , suc h a s shops , 
secretarial services, like photocopying, etc. 
(iii) Educatio n and Training Support (ETS ) Program 
(a) Trainin g of nurser y schoo l teacher s an d othe r intereste d 
individuals i n appropriat e approache s t o handlin g an d 
care for the orphans and vulnerable children; 
(b) Promotin g the us e o f indigenous knowledg e i n designing 
teaching aids so as to make education more affordable ; 
(c) Promotin g learnin g environment s fo r orphan s an d 
vulnerable children through dialogu e and discussio n with 
nursery an d primary school leadership an d teachers; 
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(d) Sensitisin g various stakeholder s o n th e specia l needs of 
the orphans an d vulnerable children. 
1.2 Statemen t of th e Proble m 
The los s o f on e o r bot h parents , confront s a  chil d wit h immens e 
psychological an d socia l problem s a s wel l a s reducin g a  child' s chance s 
of starting , continuing , or completin g school . A s they gro w older , the y 
are als o vulnerabl e t o sexua l abus e an d possibl e HIV/AID S infection . 
These risk s and othe r vulnerabilitie s are als o likel y t o har m thei r futur e 
livelihoods a s well . Ther e ar e n o shortcut s o r quic k solution s t o thes e 
problems facin g orphan s an d vulnerabl e children . A  sustaine d 
commitment t o protectin g an d improvin g th e live s o f thes e orphane d 
children i s require d s o a s t o ensur e tha t thei r need s ar e addresse d 
through action s a t th e loca l leve l a s wel l a s a t th e highe r levels , so tha t 
interventions mad e ca n achieve the wides t possible impact . 
It i s estimate d tha t ther e ar e abou t on e mill io n orphane d childre n i n 
Tanzania. About 50 percent o f the orphan s liv e wit h thei r gran d parents . 
There ar e onl y 52 orphanage centre s caring for abou t 3,00 0 orphans. Still , 
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there i s constan t increas e i n numbe r o f orphane d an d vulnerabl e 
children, especiall y in urban centre s wh o ar e lackin g adequat e car e an d 
support. Th e challeng e o f th e E O H wa s t o mobiliz e resource s t o 
facilitate settin g u p o f a n orphanag e centr e t o alleviat e th e prevailin g 
problem o f poo r car e o f th e orphan s an d othe r vulnerabl e childre n 
whose number i s so big and i s increasing constantly. 
1.3 Rational e for the Projec t 
The E OH envisage s t o lay a good foundation and bring up orphane d an d 
other vulnerabl e children in a way which w i l l enabl e the m t o liv e in any 
setting bein g rura l o r urban . Th e ide a i s t o giv e childre n exposure t o 
community life , provid e the m wit h skill s an d a n opportunit y t o us e 
acquired skil l t o undertak e practica l production work . Th e intentio n i s 
not t o turn the m int o labourers , bu t t o orientat e the m t o rea l community 
life experiences s o that when they ar e adults , the y shoul d be beggars an d 
dependent bu t sel f relian t an d happy t o engage in productive work. 
A projec t sit e a t Gwat a Ujemb e Village , Mikes e War d i n Morogor o 
District wa s specificall y selecte d fo r a  number o f reasons. Soi l i n Gwata 
Ujembe i s fertile an d i t is a high rainfal l are a hence idea l for farming . I n 
view o f the expecte d benefit s t o th e childre n and th e communit y a t larg e 
the Villag e Counci l wa s will in g t o allocat e t o th e E O H land require d fo r 
the orphanag e project . Basi c services , suc h a  primar y school , healt h 
facility an d ar e availabl e i n area . Th e projec t sit e ca n b e easil y reache d 
from th e mai n road . Th e communit y i s locate d abou t 3Km s for Da r e s 
Salaam -  Morogor o highwa y an d abou t 40Km s fro m Morogor o 
Municipality. 
Gwata Ujemb e bein g an d idea l site , th e E O H w i ll ensur e tha t require d 
schools ar e establishe d i n thi s community , thes e w i l l includ e nursery , 
primary, secondar y an d vocationa l schools . Childre n pla y fields , 
dormitories an d conferenc e hal l w i l l als o be constructed . Bot h cas h an d 
food crop s suc h a s sunflower , cassav a an d potatoe s a s wel l a s fruit s an d 
vegetables suc h a s pawpaw , oranges , mangoes , pineapples , cabbages , 
carrots, tomatoe s an d spinac h wi l l b e produced . Othe r productio n 
activities planned includ e diary cattl e keeping , poultry , pigger y an d fis h 
farming. 
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Objectives of the Project 
1.4.1 Genera l Objective 
The genera l objectiv e o f th e projec t i s t o suppor t orphan s an d 
vulnerable childre n s o a s t o ensur e tha t the y ar e reache d wit h 
effective socia l protection measures . 
1.4.1 Specifi c Objectives 
The specific objective s of the project are : 
(i) Providin g car e t o th e need y orphan s an d vulnerabl e 
children; 
(ii) Supportin g orphans an d vulnerabl e childre n atten d nurser y 
and primar y schools so as to attain basic education; 
(iii) Sensitizin g an d mobilizin g th e societ y t o suppor t need y 
orphans an d vulnerable children. 
1.4 
Chapter Tw o 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
2.1 Introductio n 
Orphans an d othe r vulnerabl e childre n affected b y variou s crises , that is, 
those who hav e no t ye t los t a  dying parent but ar e nonetheles s caring fo r 
them, o r childre n livin g i n a  househol d tha t ha s fostere d orphans , o r 
fostered themselve s ar e eve r increasin g i n numbe r an d therefor e nee d 
attention an d support . 
2.2 Theoretica l review 
There ha s bee n man y differen t definition s o f a  'child ' i n Tanzania , 
depending o n th e for m of legislation cited (Charwe , 2004) . Th e National 
Guidelines fo r Communit y Base d Care , Suppor t an d Protectio n o f 
Orphans an d Vulnerabl e Children define a  chil d a s ever y huma n bein g 
below th e ag e o f 1 8 years (MLYDS , 2003) . Th e guideline s sugges t tha t 
for th e purpos e o f care , suppor t an d protectio n o f orphan s an d othe r 
vulnerable children , the ag e limi t ca n b e flexible , considerin g economi c 
dependence of a young who is stil l studying . 
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A n orpha n i s defined a s a  chil d belo w the ag e o f 1 8 who eithe r ha s los t 
one o r bot h parent s o r ha s bee n abandone d o r neglecte d b y biologica l 
parent(s). A  vulnerable child i s any on e below the ag e o f 18 years, wh o 
is eithe r currentl y experiencing or likel y t o experienc e lac k o f adequat e 
care an d protection . O V C ar e th e childre n who , in a give n loca l setting , 
are mos t likel y t o fal l throug h th e crack s o f regula r programs , policie s 
and traditiona l safet y net s an d therefor e nee d t o b e give n specia l 
attention whe n program s an d polic y ar e designe d an d implemente d 
(Kielland, 2004) . Th e Government of Tanzania uses the Mos t Vulnerabl e 
Children (MVC ) a s th e workin g definitio n o f O V C s o a s t o avoi d bia s in 
favour o f AID S induce d orphans . I n thi s regar d M V C ar e define d a s 
children wh o have eithe r los t a parent o r both; or have bee n abandone d 
or los t contac t wit h thei r biologica l parent(s) , eithe r experiencin g o r 
likely to experience lack of adequate care and protection (Kaare, 2005). 
Community capacity , especiall y the traditiona l extende d famil y safet y 
net t o car e for , suppor t an d protec t childre n ha s bee n weakene d b y a 
number o f factors , includin g poverty , urbanizatio n and th e outbrea k o f 
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HIV/AIDS. Consequently , man y childre n have becom e vulnerable . Th e 
government ha s identifie d 12 categories o f children who ca n be classified 
as vulnerable ; the y include ; orphane d children , abuse d an d neglecte d 
children, childre n i n institution s (e.g . reman d homes , approve d home s 
and crisi s centres) , chil d mother s du e t o earl y marriage s an d tee n 
pregnancies, workin g children, including domestic servant s (mainl y 11-
15 years) , childre n wit h disabilities , childre n livin g o n th e streets , 
children i n prostitution , childre n i n conflic t wit h th e law , childre n 
displaced du e t o wa r o r nationa l calamities , childre n carin g fo r 
terminally i l l parent s ove r a  lon g spa n o f time , knowin g the y ar e 
potential orphans an d childre n heading households (MLYDS , 2003) . 
The HIV/AIDS epidemi c has registere d it s deadly impact , no t onl y in th e 
spread o f th e diseas e itself , wit h growin g illness and death , bu t als o o n 
the live s o f familie s an d communitie s (Connelly , 2000) . I n Tanzania , 
AIDS account s fo r highes t mortalit y amon g al l diseases i n adults . Th e 
epidemic i s makin g orphan s ou t o f man y o f Tanzania' s children , an d 
threatens t o revers e gain s s o fa r mad e i n economi c developmen t an d 
social progress . Whateve r th e cause , orphan s an d othe r vulnerabl e 
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children fac e th e heightene d ris k o f malnutrition , mortality , morbidit y 
and psycho-socia l damage. Vulnerabl e childre n unde r th e ag e o f fiv e 
years i n AIDS-affected areas face eve n more life-threatenin g risks . Ther e 
is therefor e a  nee d t o provid e assistanc e t o suc h children . Assistanc e 
specially tailore d fo r orphan s an d othe r vulnerabl e childre n c a tak e 
several forms an d includ e fostering, subsidies , and institutiona l care. 
Informal fosterin g withi n a n extende d famil y i s usuall y th e bes t 
intervention, provide d tha t th e car e give n i s o f a n acceptabl e level . 
Placing childre n wit h ki n promote s thei r integratio n int o mainstrea m 
society, reduce s thei r ris k o f bein g marginalize d an d promote s thei r 
psychosocial an d intellectua l development. O f all interventions to-date , 
governments, internationa l donors , an d N G O s vie w fosterin g a s th e 
most culturall y appropriate , cos t effectiv e an d sustainabl e approac h 
(Barth, 2002) . Subsidizin g the educatio n an d healt h fee s of orphans an d 
other vulnerabl e childre n could become th e mai n means of placement o f 
such childre n wit h extende d families . Th e chie f meri t o f thi s 
intervention i s tha t i t support s investment s i n childre n withou t 
encouraging chil d labour . Healt h and nutritio n subsidies ca n lengthe n 
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the lif e expectanc y o f orphan s an d othe r vulnerabl e children , improv e 
their learning achievement while a t school , enhance thei r productivity as 
they becom e adult s an d preven t increase d healt h car e cost s an d socia l 
protection late r in life. Schoo l subsidies in particular would benefi t suc h 
children sinc e they ar e eas y t o monitor and les s prone t o abuse or frau d 
than othe r subsidies , they woul d giv e orphans th e opportunit y to atten d 
school whe n schoo l fees ar e prohibitive , childre n woul d b e integrate d 
into loca l communit y lif e an d i n th e lon g ru n orphan s an d othe r 
vulnerable childre n woul d hav e marketabl e skills , henc e makin g the m 
more productive members o f society (World Bank , 2002). 
Orphanages hol d a  well-recognize d place i n th e histor y o f carin g fo r 
children. Ove r th e years , there have been increasin g concerns abou t th e 
use o f orphanage s compare d t o alternativ e way s o f carin g for childre n 
(Freundlich, 2004) . Th e hig h cost , sometime s questionabl e qualit y of 
care, and th e relianc e on orphanages a s a  refuge fro m povert y have bee n 
the mai n arguments agains t them . Nevertheless , the swellin g number of 
orphans an d othe r vulnerabl e childre n particularl y in th e Su b Sahara n 
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Africa necessitate s considerin g institutiona l car e a s on e o f th e option s 
even if on a temporary basi s unti l permanent caregiver s ar e found . 
Since orphanage s ar e expensive , the y shoul d b e considere d whe n othe r 
options ar e no t ideal . Nevertheles s evidenc e fro m Eritre a an d Ugand a 
does poin t t o thei r effectivenes s i n providin g care fo r orphan s (Dunn , 
1992). Fo r this reason , the y ca n not b e rule d out , especiall y in the urba n 
settings. Eve n i n the rura l settings , i t i s possible t o conver t th e concep t 
of orphanag e i n such a  way tha t 'children' s homes ' righ t i n the mids t of 
the village , wit h significan t communit y oversight . Th e challeng e i s t o 
provide a  nurturin g an d stabl e environmen t tha t avoid s th e potentia l 
institutional u p bringin g approac h (Subbarao , 2001) . I t i s importan t 
therefore, whe n plannin g orphanag e establishmen t t o giv e du e 
consideration t o cost-effectivenes s o f it s operatio n s o a s t o ensur e 
sustainable provisio n of services to the orphane d children . 
Empirical review 
The 'term ' vulnerabilit y i s normall y use d i n a  variet y o f ways . 
Nevertheless, i n th e contex t o f thi s Repor t it s meanin g i s specific . 
Vulnerability i s th e likelihoo d tha t a n individual , househol d o r 
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community w i l l experienc e a  declin e i n well-being (RAWG, 2004) . I t i s 
the probabilit y or likelihoo d o f being harmed b y unforeseen event s or a s 
susceptibility t o exogenou s shocks . A  vulnerabl e househol d i s a 
household wit h a  poor abilit y to : prevent th e likelihoo d o f shocks hitting 
the household , reduc e th e likelihoo d o f a negative impac t i f shocks wer e 
to hi t o r cop e wit h shock s an d thei r negativ e impact . Vulnerabl e 
children ar e thos e wh o fac e a  highe r ris k tha n thei r loca l peer s o f 
experiencing: infant , chil d an d adolescen t mortality , low immunization, 
low acces s t o healt h services , high malnutrition, high burden o f disease , 
and lo w schoo l enrollmen t rates , hig h repetitio n rates , poo r schoo l 
performance and/o r hig h dro p ou t rates . Vulnerabl e children ar e als o 
likely t o experienc e intra-househol d neglec t compare d t o othe r childre n 
in th e househol d (reduce d acces s t o attention , food , care) , famil y an d 
community abus e an d maltreatmen t (harassmen t an d violence) , an d 
economic an d sexua l exploitation , du e t o lac k o f car e an d protectio n 
(Kielland, 2004) . 
General chil d vulnerabilit y has increase d ove r th e pas t tw o decade s du e 
to th e eve r increasin g numbe r o f orphans , a  proble m tha t i s largel y 
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attributable t o HIV/AID S pandemic . Despit e th e orpha n rat e i n Su b 
Saharan Afric a ha s increase d onl y marginally , over th e las t decad e th e 
AIDS pandemi c ha s contribute d t o increas e th e numbe r o f orphan s i n 
Sub Sahara n Afric a b y 1 1 millions (30% ) and b y 2010 wi l l b e responsibl e 
for 1 8 million s (36% ) o f Africa' s orpha n populatio n (Hunte r an d 
Williamson, 2002) . 
The growin g number o f orphan s an d th e hig h number o f adul t death s 
have cause d a  shock to traditiona l child protectio n mechanisms i n many 
areas, and socia l capita l is weakening as famil y an d communit y system s 
disintegrate. Traditiona l absorptio n mechanism s fo r childre n hav e 
become straine d (i n some place s completel y exhausted) an d thi s affect s 
also no n orphaned , criticall y vulnerabl e children . Chi l d socia l 
inequalities hav e increase d withi n countries , withi n communities , an d 
even withi n households . A s a  result , i t ha s becom e harde r t o reac h a 
large numbe r o f criticall y vulnerabl e childre n wit h regula r education , 
health and socia l protection programs . 
Historically, orphanin g on a  large scal e has bee n a  sporadic , shor t ter m 
problem, cause d b y famine , diseas e an d war . I n Tanzania , HIV/AID S 
has transforme d orphanin g into a long term , chronic problem. Th e first 
three AID S case s wer e reporte d i n Kager a regio n in th e norther n wes t 
part o f Tanzania in 1983. B y 1986 all regions i n Tanzania Mainland ha d 
reported AID S case s (PMO , 2003) . Durin g th e yea r 200 1 a total of 14,112 
AIDS case s wer e reported ; resultin g into a  cumulativ e tota l o f 144,49 8 
cases sinc e 198 3 when th e firs t case s wer e reporte d i n th e country . I n 
view o f the estimate s tha t onl y on e ou t o f five AID S case s i s reported, a 
cumulative tota l o f 722,49 0 o f AID S case s ha s occurre d sinc e th e 
beginning of the epidemic in Tanzania ( M O H, 2004) . 
It i s estimate d tha t 1 2 percent o f th e adult s i n th e countr y ar e infecte d 
with H I V and estimation s rang e fro m 1. 3 mil l io n t o 2  mill io n peopl e 
living wit h HIV/AIDS . I n 199 9 alone , abou t 140,00 0 peopl e wer e 
estimated t o have die d du e t o AID S (Worl d Bank , 2003) . I t i s assume d 
that toda y AID S account s fo r highes t mortalit y figure s amon g al l 
diseases i n adults . Th e HI V epidemic i n Tanzani a ha s affecte d bot h 
rural an d urban areas . Th e peak ag e group o f infected females i s the 25 -
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29 year ol d group, whil e amongst male s i t is the 3 0 -  34 year ol d group . 
Widespread illnes s and death s due t o HIV/AID S ar e projecte d t o lead t o 
a reductio n i n G D P since som e o f th e mos t productiv e ag e group s i n 
society are though t t o be infecte d by HIV , an d th e productiv e sector s ar e 
experiencing a  loss of skilled labour , increasin g costs o f recruitment an d 
benefits, an d reduce d productivit y (TACAIDS, 2004) . I t i s apparent tha t 
HIV/AIDS ha s a  negativ e impac t o n bot h economi c growt h a s wel l a s 
poverty reduction in the country . 
Since th e diseas e i s transmitted primaril y through heterosexua l contact , 
the epidemi c i s having dramati c impac t o n th e mortalit y o f women an d 
men i n their prim e childbearin g and earnin g years , doublin g or triplin g 
the mortalit y rates of adults age d 1 5 - 5 0 years (Boerma , et al . 1998). Th e 
combination of high parent mortality and larg e famil y siz e has produce d 
a tragi c result , tha t is , one i n ten childre n under th e ag e o f 15 years i s an 
orphan, havin g los t on e o r both parent s (Hunte r an d Williamson , 2000) . 
According t o the statistic s i n the Ministr y o f Health indicate, the numbe r 
of orphan s create d b y the AID S epidemic was estimate d t o be 1. 1 millio n 
(cumulative), 700,000 of whom were estimate d t o be aliv e in 1999 ( M O H , 
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2004). Th e Nationa l AIDS Contro l Program (NACP ) o f th e Ministr y o f 
Health estimate d th e numbe r o f AIDS orphans t o ris e t o 2  million b y th e 
year 2005 . Despit e a  big number o f AIDS orphans i n Tanzania, there ar e 
52 orphanage s carin g fo r abou t 3,00 0 orphan s an d othe r vulnerabl e 
children (Axios , 2001) . 
A l l orphanage s i n th e countr y wit h th e exceptio n o f Kurasin i Nationa l 
Children's Hom e ar e ru n b y NGO s o r charitabl e organizations . Th e 
conditions i n some o f th e orphanage s ar e i n dir e nee d o f improvement . 
For instance , i n th e governmen t ru n orphanage , th e Kurasin i Nationa l 
Children's Home , building roofs ha d bee n damaged , wate r wa s leakin g 
into th e dormitorie s o f th e children , onl y on e wate r ta p existe d t o 
provide wate r fo r abou t eight y childre n an d ther e wa s n o indoo r 
plumbing a s th e sewag e system wa s broke n (Axios , 2001) . Th e situatio n 
improved i n 200 3 whe n th e orphanag e receive d externa l suppor t t o 
finance th e implementatio n o f it s rehabilitatio n programme . Mos t 
orphanages rel y o n donation s an d charity . Wit h fund s secure d i t i s 
difficult fo r th e orphanage s t o mee t the basi s need s o f childre n in terms 
of foo d an d medicines . 
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Conditions o f som e o f som e o f th e orphanages , fo r instance , Simik e 
Orphan centr e i n Mbeya Municipalit y i s extremely poor. Mos t childre n 
have n o be d sheet s o r mattresse s an d ver y few hav e blankets . Mos t of 
the orphan s a t th e centr e lac k clothin g an d shoe s a s wel l a s essentia l 
school material s suc h a s uniforms , exercis e books , pens , pencil s an d 
other stationery . Soap , toothbrushes an d toothpaste ar e not available . I n 
some centres, just lik e Simike , children barely get one meal a day and for 
this reaso n mos t childre n ar e underweigh t an d malnourished . 
Insufficient wate r suppl y is also an important issue as i t causes frequen t 
outbreaks o f diseases , particularl y diarrhoea an d ey e an d ski n disease s 
(Axios, 2004) . Ther e ar e report s o n both physica l an d sexua l abuse o f 
children orphanages . Som e childre n ar e sai d t o b e abuse d b y 
orphanage staf f an d i n othe r case s fello w childre n ar e responsibl e fo r 
such deeds . (Barth , 2002) . Som e orphanages tak e car e o f childre n an d 
youth o f age rangin g from si x months u p t o twent y fiv e years , henc e i s 
easy fo r olde r childre n t o abus e youn g ones i f conditions at th e centr e 
are poor and children are not wel l monitored. 
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The empirical evidence on the situatio n of orphanage home s i n Tanzania 
is not differen t whe n compare d t o what i s happening t o othe r countries , 
particularly i n Sub Saharan Afric a wher e orphanage s hav e bee n aroun d 
for decade s an d initiall y ru n b y missionaries . I n thes e countries , 
orphanages stil l exist , mostl y i n mos t pos t conflic t countries , suc h a s 
Rwanda an d Ugand a an d ar e typicall y ru n b y N G O ' s althoug h som e 
receive governmen t funds . Interestingly , ther e i s evidence tha t many of 
these orphanage s hav e take n i n childre n whos e parent s believ e th e 
orphanage ca n provide better care, especially if the famil y i s coping with 
a crisis . Fo r instance , on e stud y i n Ugand a showe d tha t wa r orphan s 
l iving i n orphanages ha d highe r standar d o f l ivin g tha n thos e wh o ha d 
been take n i n b y foste r familie s o r relative s (Sengendo , 1987) . 
Furthermore, orphanage s ru n b y missionar y ofte n provid e education , 
which parents regarded a s great advantag e 
Experience on treatment made t o the orphane d childre n in the orphanage s 
in Tanzani a i s jus t lik e wha t i s happenin g i n othe r Africa n countries . 
Evidence gathere d throug h researche s conducte d o n childre n who hav e 
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been orphaned exhibi t physical symptom such as hysteria, crying, insomnia, 
nervousness, an d a  genera l emotiona l imbalanc e marke d b y anxiety , 
depression, an d grief . Abandonmen t o r separation fro m parents leads als o 
to simila r responses . Beside s orpha n hoo d childre n ar e abandone d fo r 
many reasons , includin g rejectio n becaus e o f handicaps , unplanne d 
pregnancies an d extrem e poverty . Childre n whos e parent s disappea r 
without explanatio n ar e typicall y fearfu l an d suffe r fro m th e sens e o f 
insecurity. Regardles s of what the cause of emotional imbalance, children in 
orphanage centre s need specia l support an d adequate monitoring (UNICEF, 
2000). 
Policy review 
The challeng e pose d b y orphanhoo d an d vulnerabilit y of childre n ha s 
implications o n governmen t policies , particularly o n attainmen t o f th e 
Mil lennium Developmen t Goal s (MDGs ) whic h government s ar e 
committed to , a s internationall y agree d target s fo r reducin g poverty , 
hunger, diseases , illiteracy , environmenta l degradatio n an d 
discrimination agains t wome n b y 201 5 (VPO , 2004) . Th e inclusio n an d 
2.4 
protection o f O V C is neede d t o reac h a t leas t 6  o f th e 8  Millenniu m 
Development Goals . Th e tw o goals , namely, achiev e universa l primary 
education by 2015 and reduc e chil d mortalit y by 2/ 3 by 2015 are directly 
related t o O V C . Th e followin g fou r ar e indirectl y related ; thes e ar e 
halve th e proportio n of people wh o liv e o n les s tha n $ 1 a  da y b y 2015 , 
eliminate gende r disparit y in primary and secondar y educatio n by 2005, 
reduce materna l mortalit y rat e b y ¾  by 2015 , an d hal t an d begi n t o 
reverse th e sprea d o f HIV/AIDS, malari a and othe r majo r disease s b y 
2015. 
Regarding universa l education whos e indicato r i s 'children everywher e 
able to complete primary school by 2015', only 49% of all children in Sub 
Saharan Afric a reac h clas s five , approximatel y 20 % o f Su b Sahara n 
Africa 15 0 mill io n school-age d childre n ar e O V C (around 3 0 million) . 
Double-orphans livin g i n househol d hav e a n estimate d 35 % chanc e t o 
reach clas s five . Childre n affecte d b y conflict , stree t childre n and chil d 
laborers ar e almos t neve r i n school , children l iving wit h a  disabilit y ar e 
also ofte n excluded . For th e entir e grou p o f O V C th e shar e i s therefor e 
probably muc h lower . Base d on thi s we assum e tha t O V C overal l hav e 
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around 1/ 3 th e chanc e o f reaching class five a s non-OVC , o r around 20%. 
(Non-OVC=56%). O V C the n represent s 31% of the childre n who d o no t 
reach clas s five . A s fo r th e goa l o n reducin g chil d mortality , th e 
indicator i s t o reduc e unde r fiv e mortalit y rate (U5MR ) b y 2/ 3 by 2015 . 
U 5 M R i n Sub Saharan Afric a i s currently averaging 174% , and wi l l nee d 
to b e reduce d t o 58 % t o compl y wit h th e M D G . O V C core grou p 
children generall y have highe r mortalit y rates tha n averag e du e t o thei r 
greater exposur e t o shocks , an d limite d acces s t o mechanisms . I n th e 
case o f U 5 MR w e only count children living wit h a  disability o r a chronic 
illness, AID S an d wa r affecte d children . (Stree t childre n an d chil d 
laborers ar e normall y older). If 15% of youngest childre n in Sub Sahara n 
Africa ar e O V C i n thi s respect , an d i f thei r U 5 M R i s 300 % the y woul d 
represent 1/ 3 o f U 5 deaths . I f O V C are no t reache d i n th e reductio n 
efforts, O V C w i l l com e t o compris e 78% of the 58 % mortality rate targe t 
that needs be achieved by 2015 (Kielland, 2004). 
Years o f socia l progres s an d economi c developmen t i n Tanzani a hav e 
been unravelle d by HIV/AID S pandemi c whic h i s a  majo r developmen t 
crisis tha t affec t al l sectors an d aggravat e th e proble m o f orphan s an d 
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vulnerable childre n (PMO , 2003) . Th e epidemi c ha s sprea d relentlessly , 
particularly i n the pas t tw o decades , affectin g peopl e i n al l walks o f lif e 
and decimatin g th e mos t productiv e segment s o f th e population . Th e 
ever increasin g numbe r o f AID S relate d absenteeis m fro m workplace s 
and death s reflect s th e earl y manifestatio n o f th e epidemi c leavin g 
behind sufferin g an d grief . Th e diseas e has als o raise d infan t an d chil d 
mortality a s wel l a s th e growin g numbe r o f orphans , lowere d lif e 
expectancy, increase d dependenc e ratio , reduce d productivit y an d 
increased poverty . Th e epidemi c i s a  seriou s threa t t o th e country' s 
social and economi c development an d seriou s an d direc t implication s on 
the socia l services and welfar e (PMO , 2001) . 
According t o th e Nationa l AID S Policy , th e objective s o f th e nationa l 
response w i l l b e mostl y effectivel y realise d throug h communit y base d 
comprehensive approac h whic h include s preventio n o f H I V infection, 
care an d suppor t o f thos e infecte d an d affecte d b y HIV/AID S an d i n 
close collaboration with people livin g wit h HIV/AIDS (PLHAs) . P L H A s , 
including orphaned childre n have th e righ t to comprehensive healt h car e 
and othe r socia l services, includin g legal protection agains t al l forms o f 
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discrimination an d huma n right s abuse . Th e Chi l d Developmen t Polic y 
stipulates tha t protectio n i s on e o f th e basi c right s o f th e chil d (URT, 
1996). Th e policy advocates fo r mobilization o f the communit y to protec t 
children from various forms o f discrimination. Th e policy direct s tha t all 
children, whethe r orphane d o r no t shoul d be enrolle d in school so a s t o 
make sur e that they ge t basic education. Th e National Policy o n Gende r 
and Equit y stipulate d tha t sinc e HIV/AID S i s a  social , cultura l an d 
economic problem, girl s and wome n nee d extr a consideratio n t o protec t 
them fro m th e increase d vulnerabilit y to H I V infection i n th e variou s 
social, cultura l and economi c environments (URT , 2000) . 
As afore-said , HIV/AID S lea d to a  decline in G DP as th e mos t productiv e 
age group s ar e infected ; productiv e sector s los e skille d labou r an d 
increasing cost s o f recruitment an d benefits . I n vie w o f the viciou s circle 
between povert y an d HIV/AIDS , intervention s fo r th e contro l o f th e 
epidemic shoul d b e simultaneousl y relate d b y povert y alleviatio n 
initiatives. I n a n effor t t o intensif y th e figh t agains t th e HIV/AID S 
pandemic, institutiona l framewor k fo r th e nationa l respons e ha s bee n 
transformed fro m th e Nationa l AIDS Contro l Programme (NACP ) unde r 
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the Ministr y o f Healt h (MoH ) t o th e centrall y place d Tanzani a 
Commission fo r AID S (TACAIDS ) unde r th e Prim e Minister' s Offic e 
(URT, 2004) . Furthermore , th e Governmen t launche d th e Mul t i -
Sectoral Strategi c Framewor k o n HIV/AID S i n 200 3 t o translat e th e 
National Polic y o n HIV/AID S b y providin g strategi c guidanc e t o th e 
planning o f programmes , projec t an d intervention s b y variou s 
stakeholders i n th e figh t agains t HIV/AID S (VPO , 2004) . Th e 
Government i s essentiall y providin g managemen t an d financia l 
leadership i n the nationa l response t o the HIV/AID S epidemic , including 
care fo r orphaned children . 
As afor e -  said , th e shar e o f O V C amon g thos e wh o d o no t ye t benefi t fro m 
health, educatio n an d protectio n service s an d project s i s increasing and henc e 
it become s graduall y mor e challengin g to reac h thos e who remai n excluded . 
Doing mor e o f wha t th e governmen t alread y doe s w i l l no t b e adequat e t o 
include th e hard-to-reac h remainin g children , sinc e the y ofte n hav e specia l 
needs tha t mus t t o b e considered . Th e governmen t ough t t o no t reac h th e 
M D G s , unles s effectiv e strateg y ca n identified for includin g the childre n who 
consistently kee p fallin g throug h th e crack s o f communities , policie s an d 
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programs, an d t o secur e thei r equa l participation . Includin g O V C an d 
ensuring thei r equa l participatio n require s ne w approache s an d innovativ e 
thinking whic h w i l l includ e workin g mor e closel y wit h civi l societ y 
organizations an d th e privat e secto r 
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Chapter Three 
RESEARCH METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 Introductio n 
This chapte r present s an d describe s researc h desig n adopte d i n 
collecting relevan t informatio n an d th e technique s use d i n dat a 
collection and data analysis . Th e objectives of the research were: 
(i) T o revie w curren t policie s an d practice s adopte d b y orphanag e 
centres in providing care to the orphans an d vulnerabl e children; 
(ii) T o assess the situatio n of children i n Gwata Ujemb e Villag e wher e 
the establishmen t o f orphans centr e i s planned an d t o identif y th e 
existing plans to assist children who are experiencing difficulties; 
(iii) T o asses s willingnes s an d preparednes s o f communitie s t o 
contribute fo r th e orphan s centr e an d whethe r the y wi l l accep t 
enrolment of orphans fro m outsid e Gwata Ujembe Village. 
3.2 Researc h Design 
The approac h adopte d i n designin g th e researc h wor k too k int o 
consideration the followin g factors : 
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(i) Timely collectio n o f al l th e require d informatio n fro m variou s 
sources; 
(ii) Acquisitio n of information fro m th e community , othe r orphanag e 
centres and fro m relevan t ministrie s 
(iii) Ensurin g triangulatio n throug h us e o f severa l dat a collectio n 
methods lik e interviews , questionnaires , observatio n an d 
literature review . 
3.3 Unit s of enquir y 
The sourc e o f th e dat a fo r th e researc h include d senio r officer s i n th e 
Ministry o f Labou r an d Yout h Developmen t an d Sports , an d 
Community Development , Gende r an d Children . Dat a wa s likewis e 
collected fro m orphanage s an d fro m communit y member s an d leader s 
where the centr e for orphans is planned . 
3.4 Samplin g techniques 
The stud y adopte d purposiv e samplin g techniqu e t o selec t officers a t th e 
two ministries . This sampling techniqu e facilitated collectio n of right an d 
required informatio n fro m officer s responsibl e fo r childre n an d socia l 
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welfare, respectively . Furthermore , purposiv e samplin g wa s use d t o 
select orphanage s whic h provide d dat a o n th e wa y the y ar e operated . 
The sam e methodolog y wa s applie d t o identif y respondent s a t th e 
community leve l t o ensur e tha t al l the group s wer e represente d i n th e 
sample. 
3.5 Dat a collection 
Understanding o f issue s relate d t o childre n experiencin g difficultie s 
necessitated adoptio n o f participator y method s a s wel l a s conversiona l 
questionnaires s o a s t o collec t bot h qualitativ e an d quantitativ e 
information. Therefore , dat a collectio n wa s undertake n usin g 
questionnaires, interviews , observatio n a s primar y sources . 
Documentary source s serve d a s secondar y sourc e o f data . Revie w of 
relevant literatur e wa s mad e prio r to embarkin g o n dat a collectio n from 
the community . Literatur e reviewe d include d document s providin g 
information o n orphans withi n an d outsid e th e country . Instrument s t o 
facilitate collectio n of qualitative an d quantitativ e informatio n were the n 
developed i n consultatio n wit h th e member s o f El-Shada i Orphan s 
Home. 
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(i) Questionnaires 
Questionnaires wer e prepare d an d use d t o collec t dat a fro m th e 
sample communit y member s o f Gwat a Ujembe . Prio r t o 
administering th e tool , th e questionnair e wa s translate d int o 
Swahili languag e s o a s t o enabl e communitie s understan d th e 
question i n the tool . Dat a collectio n was the n mad e i n al l the su b 
villages o f Gwat a Ujemb e wit h a  vie w t o assessin g th e situatio n of 
children an d identifyin g appropriate action s t o assis t childre n wh o 
are a t presen t experiencin g difficulties . Th e questionnair e i s 
presented in Annex I. 
(ii) Interview s 
Interviews wer e conducte d wit h officer s managin g thre e 
orphanages i n Da r e s Salaa m a s wel l a s officer s a t th e Ministr y o f 
Labour an d Yout h Developmen t an d Sports , an d Communit y 
Development, Gende r an d Children , respectively . Th e intervie w 
guides facilitate d the interview s which were conducted . 
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(iii) Observatio n 
Observation was adopted t o collect data at the community level as well 
as in the orphanage s s o as to complemen t an d confir m informatio n 
which was collected using other instruments. Observatio n facilitate d 
collection of useful information for project proposa l writing. 
(iv) Documentar y sources 
Various document s wer e reviewed ; suc h document s include d 
government policies , framework s an d strategies , report s o n 
surveys, studie s and researches, progress reports, trainin g modules , 
newsletters an d fliers . Material s whic h wer e reviewe d provide d 
relevant informatio n t o facilitat e developin g th e require d projec t 
proposal. Th e documents which were reviewe d ar e indicated i n the 
References. 
Data analysis 
As afore-mentioned , bot h primar y an d secondar y dat a wer e collected . 
Primary dat a wer e obtaine d b y usin g suc h tool s a s observation , 
3.6 
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interviews and questionnair e whil e secondar y dat a wer e collecte d by th e 
use o f documentary revie w method. Differen t methods wer e adopte d t o 
undertake dat a analysi s an d asses s it s relevanc e t o objective s o f th e 
study. Bot h qualitativ e and quantitativ e method s o f dat a analysi s wer e 
used i n presenting an d analyzin g data an d informatio n gathered. Dat a 
collected usin g questionnaires wa s presented i n percentages an d figures . 
Data collecte d using qualitative tools was organize d in a logica l manne r 
and presente d i n a  narrativ e style . Dat a analysi s facilitate d writin g o f 
the projec t proposal . 
Chapter Fou r 
FINDINGS A ND RECOMMENDATION S 
4.1 Introductio n 
This chapte r present s finding s collecte d a t th e communit y leve l a s wel l 
as a  summar y o f informatio n collecte d fro m thre e orphanag e centre s 
based i n Dar e s Salaam . Th e finding s i n thi s chapte r ar e base d o n dat a 
and informatio n collected using interview checklist , questionnaires, sem i 
structured interview s with focus group s an d observation . 
4.2 Performanc e of Existing Orphanage Homes 
A surve y o f thre e orphanag e home s base d i n Da r e s Salaa m namel y 
Kurasini Orphans Home , Chama cha Kulea Watot o Yatim a na Wasiyo na 
Makazi ( C H A K U W A M A Orphan s an d Stree t Childre n Centre ) an d 
Mtoni Yatim a Grou p showe d tha t orphanage s ar e experiencin g man y 
difficulties, som e ar e du e t o inadequat e experienc e i n runnin g 
orphanages an d other s ar e cause d b y poo r fundin g o f th e operation s 
undertaken a t the centre s visited. 
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Constant increas e i n the budge t o f education fo r th e childre n in nursery , 
primary an d secondar y school s wa s cite d a s on e o f th e problems . I n 
nursery school s childre n tuitio n fe e pai d b y eac h chil d pe r mont h i s 
estimated a t TShs . 4,000.00. Childre n als o need shoes , pencils , text books 
and exercis e books. I n primary schools, children are no t require d t o pa y 
school but the y need pens , exercis e books, text books, school bags, school 
uniforms a s wel l a s mid-da y meals an d budge t t o mee t trave l expenses . 
Financing o f education i s a critical problem for childre n when the y reac h 
secondary schoo l stag e wher e fee s charge d ar e a  bi t high . I n 
Government secondar y school s annua l fe e pe r chil d i s TShs . 120,000.0 0 
for boardin g school s an d TShs . 20,000.0 0 fo r da y secondar y schools . A t 
Kurasini Orphan s Hom e whic h ru n b y th e government , childre n 
education cost s me t b y th e governmen t whil e i n privatel y owne d 
orphanages educatio n cost s ar e me t throug h contribution s b y 
individuals, religiou s organization s a s wel l a s th e orphanage s 
themselves throug h smal l income generating activities. 
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Children a t C H A K U W A M A centr e ar e sometime s expelle d fro m schoo l 
because of lack of socks or shoes. Ther e ar e incidences when childre n have 
to wal k t o schoo l because th e centr e has inadequat e funds . I n suc h cas e 
children ge t a t schoo l lat e an d ar e punishe d b y teachers . A  tota l o f 4 5 
children a t C H A K U W A M A centr e are enrolle d in different primar y school s 
in Da r e s Salaa m Cit y includin g Mwenge , Mapambano , an d Mashuja a 
primary school s whil e 6  childre n are i n secondar y schools . Du e t o hig h 
costs of education , som e o f the orphanage s have decide d t o establis h thei r 
own nurser y schools . Bot h C H A K U W A M A an d Kurasin i orphanages hav e 
their own nursery schools . 
The government owne d Kurasin i Orphan s Home , has larg e area , an d othe r 
facilities such as a dispensary, nurser y school . A s afore-cited i n the literatur e 
review the centre was rehabilitated recently , for this reason, classrooms , staf f 
offices an d dormitorie s loo k modern , accommodatio n o f childre n i n 
dormitories i s arranged accordin g to ag e group s an d sex . Give n th e larg e 
area tha t th e centr e has , childre n are abl e t o pla y differen t game s suc h a s 
volley ball , swingin g and othe r games . Olde r children are als o engaged i n 
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other activitie s such as poultry keeping and gardening. Th e environment of 
Kurasini Orphanag e i s clean. Th e caregivers sai d that when th e centr e i s 
large enough, it makes the careering of the children to be easier than in small 
area, becaus e childre n can be groupe d accordin g to thei r ag e an d differen t 
activities can be performed as planned. 
In th e privatel y owned , C H A K U W A M A Orphan s Home , th e lan d are a 
available to the centr e i s not enough t o allo w childre n aged nin e years an d 
above to play freely around their dormitories, but children below 9 years can 
move fro m on e buildin g t o another , ther e i s n o spac e wher e staf f office s 
could be constructed. Th e Chairperson of the orphanage use s her residential 
house a s a  temporary offic e o f the centr e an d on e o f the room s i s used fo r 
nursery schoo l activities . Limite d spac e a t th e centr e hinder s 
C H A K U W A M A t o conduc t man y activities , such a s gardening , differen t 
games fo r childre n an d learnin g differen t skills . I n tota l ther e ar e sixt y 
children i n this centre , wit h equa l number o f girls and boys . Caregiver s at 
C H A K U W A M A state d tha t providin g care t o childre n in smal l are a wa s 
difficult an d as such they were unable to separate children according to their 
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age groups . Plan s t o construc t store s building, offices, nurser y classrooms , 
dispensary bloc k an d a  quarte r fo r caregiver s hav e no t bee n implemente d 
due t o inadequate land. Presently , du e t o shortage of land, i t is difficult t o 
undertake som e activitie s aime d a t impartin g specifi c skill s t o enabl e 
children t o be self-relian t whe n the y ar e grown-up . Plan s ar e underwa y t o 
acquire enoug h spac e in Mbezi area in the suburb s of Dar es Salaam, wher e 
some of the activitie s of the centre activities wi ll be performed. Th e situatio n 
of th e Mton i Yatima Group Orphanage i s similar to that at C H A K U W A M A . 
Findings of a  Survey at Communit y Leve l 
(i) Situatio n of Childre n i n the Communit y 
A l l respondent s showe d tha t ther e ar e childre n i n Gwat a Ujemb e 
community wh o ar e facin g difficultie s and ar e i n need o f help . Mos t of 
the communit y members who were interviewed , tha t is, 87 percent of th e 
respondents, indicate d tha t childre n facin g difficultie s ar e orphans . 
Further discussio n wit h villager s reveale d tha t ther e i s a  proble m o f 
excessive drinking , amon g bot h me n an d women . Communitie s us e 
their financia l resources an d foo d crop s the y produc e t o bu y an d mak e 
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local brew , respectively . Th e stud y establishe d tha t ther e i s a  commo n 
practice an d behaviou r o f people i n Gwata Ujembe communit y whereby , 
during harves t tim e villager s alway s ge t involve d i n traditiona l danc e 
called 'ngoma' . Whil e participatin g i n 'ngoma' , villager s always drin k 
local brew calle d 'wanzuki' and 'common ' which i s brewed fro m cereals , 
such as mille t and maiz e grown i n the village , which als o lead into grain 
scarcity that villagers use fo r food in their families. 
Besides encouragin g drinking , traditiona l 'ngoma ' als o promot e 
promiscuous behaviour , especiall y amon g marrie d peopl e wh o 
participate i n 'ngoma' . Discussion s an d observation s mad e a t place s 
where traditiona l 'ngoma' ar e normall y performed showe d tha t youth in 
the villag e ar e rarel y involve d i n dance s an d promiscuou s activities . 
The stud y als o establishe d tha t ther e ar e som e childre n i n household s 
where parent s ar e involve d i n drinking . No t many childre n from suc h 
households wer e enrolle d a t Gez a Ulol e Primar y School , whic h i s th e 
only primar y schoo l i n Gwat a Ujemb e Village , an d th e attendanc e o f 
those enrolled is poor while many others had droppe d ou t o f school. 
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Besides communit y member s wh o indicate d tha t ther e i s a  proble m of 
orphans, stil l abou t 1 3 per cen t o f the respondent s showe d tha t there ar e 
children i n the villag e wh o experienc e othe r type s o f difficulties , largel y 
due t o povert y conditio n of thei r parents . Observatio n made , showe d 
that th e conditio n of som e o f th e childre n whose parent s ar e alive , i s 
much poor as compared t o the conditio n of some o f the orphans . 
Regarding th e proble m of orphans i n the village , th e stud y reveale d tha t 
orphaned childre n are no t s o man y sinc e thei r numbe r range s fro m te n 
to fifty . Notwithstanding , moderate numbe r o f orphans foun d i n Gwata 
Ujembe Village , th e proble m i s mor e pronounce d i n th e neighbourin g 
communities, especiall y Bwawani , whic h somewha t look s lik e a  smal l 
township, hostin g a  cam p fo r a  compan y rehabilitatin g Morogoro road 
highway. Ther e is also a secondary schoo l in Bwawani township . Som e 
of th e workers have lef t their families behind and hence thi s could be on e 
of th e reason s wh y promiscuous deeds are committed . 
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(ii) On-goin g Initiative s to Suppor t Orphan s 
While Gwata Ujembe Village Council has future plan s to provide assistanc e 
and suppor t t o childre n who ar e a t presen t experiencin g difficulties , onl y 
few villagers , that is , about 1 3 percent o f th e respondents , wer e awar e of 
existence of such plans, the rest, that is, 87 per cent of the villagers who were 
interviewed di d not kno w tha t suc h plans existed . Th e stud y discovere d 
that dissemination of information among community members wa s done a t 
the communit y level mostly through meetings , suc h a s Villag e Assemblies 
and su b villag e meetings . Notic e boards a t publi c buildings such a s th e 
village office , primar y school and dispensar y block s were use d t o facilitate 
dissemination of information, since important announcement s wer e always 
put on such boards. 
The stud y foun d that , a t presen t orphan s a s wel l a s othe r vulnerabl e 
children i n th e villag e ge t hom e base d car e provide d by car e giver s an d 
other relatives , a s indicate d b y abou t 9 8 pe r cen t o f th e communit y 
members, wh o were interviewed . Despit e such services being provided to 
children who are in need i n respective households, childre n generally seem 
to be poorly cared for. Mos t of them are dirty and not healthy and few look 
malnourished. A s stated earlier , some parents, spen d mos t of their time in 
clubs drinkin g loca l brew . O n th e othe r han d durin g farmin g seaso n 
parents leav e their homes an d mov e to fields tha t ar e fa r awa y fro m thei r 
homes wher e farmin g i s undertaken . I t i s thu s difficul t fo r childre n t o 
attend schoo l properl y because n o follow-u p i s being made b y parent s t o 
ensure that children attend classes. 
(iii) Willingnes s to Establish a  Centre in the Villag e 
The study established willingness on the part of Gwata Ujembe villagers for 
an orphan centre to be established in their community, as indicated by about 
98 percent o f the respondents . Durin g further discussio n with villager s on 
the appropriat e locatio n o f th e centre , communit y member s identifie d 
Shingo Fen i su b villag e a s th e mos t idea l plac e fo r th e propose d centre . 
Shingo Feni is somewhat located in a calm place which i s not in the central 
and busy part of the village . Shing o Feni is deemed idea l since a centre for 
orphans require s a  plac e whic h ha s minima l disturbance . A s regards t o 
whether th e centr e shoul d serve childre n fro m Gwat a Ujemb e community 
only o r extend services to children fro m othe r communitie s as well ; 83 per 
cent of the villager s interviewed were of the opinio n tha t the centr e should 
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cater for all children who are in need regardless of the village they belong to. 
As state d above , i t i s likel y muc h mor e orphane d childre n fro m 
neighbouring communities , such as Bwawani ar e likel y t o be served by th e 
centre. 
(iv) Service s to be Provide d a t the Centr e 
Gwata Ujemb e villagers expressed thei r opinion s regarding th e type s of 
services tha t the y considere d idea l fo r th e centr e i n thei r community . 
More tha n 9 7 per cen t of the responden t preferre d th e followin g service s 
to b e provide d a t th e centre ; preparin g meal s an d feedin g children , 
providing medica l care t o childre n an d accommodation . Furthermore , 
provision o f clothe s t o children , playin g an d recreatio n facilities , 
teaching childre n ho w t o read , writ e and simpl e arithmetic and genera l 
care to children would b e required at the centre . 
As t o whether childre n shoul d be provided with service s during the da y 
or i f they shoul d slee p a t th e centre , abou t 7 1 pe r cen t o f th e villager s 
interviewed preferre d childre n t o sleep a t th e centr e an d onl y 2 9 percen t 
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preferred childre n to ge t service s durin g th e da y an d g o bac k t o thei r 
homes i n the evenin g to join relative s and guardians . Furthe r discussion 
with th e villager s indicated that , althoug h Gwat a Ujemb e communit y 
members though t i t was idea l for childre n to g o back t o thei r respectiv e 
homes eac h evening , the y nevertheless proposed/preferre d tha t children 
should slee p a t th e centr e becaus e al l basic services required by children 
would b e mad e availabl e a t th e centre , particularl y prope r car e fo r 
orphans. 
(v) Source s of Support fo r the Centr e 
Sustainability o f services to be provide d at th e centr e woul d depen d upo n 
reliability o f source s o f support . Initia l suppor t woul d b e require d t o 
facilitate constructio n o f require d blocks , wate r suppl y system , fittin g o f 
playing facilities , procuremen t o f furniture , beddings , cookin g utensils , 
equipment an d electri c appliances . Prio r t o startin g offerin g services , 
reliable sourc e o f suppor t wil l b e require d t o ensur e tha t supplie s fo r 
children, including ; food , clothes , stationery , firs t ai d medicines , sport s 
equipment, fund s t o pa y fo r utilities , lik e water , electricit y and telephone , 
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salaries, fue l fo r lightin g an d cooking , transpor t expense s an d s o fort h 
(Ainsworth, 1992). 
Most o f Gwat a Ujemb e villagers , wh o were interviewed , that is , about 7 9 
percent o f the respondents , wer e of the opinio n tha t suppor t fo r the centr e 
should largel y b e provide d b y donor s fro m withi n and/o r outsid e th e 
country. Som e o f th e villagers , abou t 1 1 pe r cen t o f th e respondents , 
indicated tha t th e Villag e Counci l o f Gwat a Ujemb e be charge d wit h th e 
responsibility of mobilizing resources for the centre . Observation s made a s 
well as discussions with villagers indicated that the village is endowed with 
so man y resources ; henc e minima l externa l suppor t t o mee t initia l capita l 
costs wi l l b e require d t o establis h the centre . Th e Villag e Counci l ha s a 
challenge of mobilizing required resources largely from withi n the village . 
Recommendations 
The researc h conducte d i n Gwat a Ujemb e Village , a  communit y 
earmarked b y th e El-Shada i Orphan s Home , fo r th e establishmen t o f a 
centre fo r orphans , ha s helpe d t o asses s th e situatio n of children . Th e 
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study reveale d tha t there are fe w childre n facing problems because thei r 
parents/guardians ar e poor . Wit h regard s t o existin g arrangement s t o 
assist childre n who ar e presentl y experiencin g difficult y circumstances , 
especially th e orphans , th e stud y foun d tha t home-base d car e i s th e 
arrangement presentl y use d b y th e villagers . Communit y members ar e 
enthusiastic abou t havin g the centr e i n their village and consequentl y ar e 
wil l ing an d prepare d t o contribut e fo r th e orphanage . Cognizan t of th e 
problem existin g i n th e neighbourin g communities , Gwat a Ujemb e 
Villagers woul d als o lik e t o suppor t orphan s fro m othe r surroundin g 
communities to be served by the centr e t o be established i n their village . 
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Chapter Five 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE ASSIGNMEN T 
Introduction 
This chapte r provide s a technical proposal and a  brief descriptio n on th e 
expected usefulnes s o f th e proposa l t o th e El-Shada i Orphan s Home . 
The way the proposa l has s o far been useful to the organization is as wel l 
presented i n this chapter . 
As state d i n chapte r three , participator y approac h wa s adopte d i n 
preparing thi s projec t proposal . Th e E O H participated throughou t th e 
entire process . Dat a collectio n fro m variou s stakeholder s a t differen t 
levels provide d exposur e t o th e organizatio n o n a  numbe r o f aspect s 
related to orphanage operation s an d mobilizatio n o f resources. Th e fina l 
decision by th e Gwat a Ujembe Village Governmen t regarding allocating 
150 acre s o f require d lan d fo r th e orphanag e wa s mad e durin g th e 
process o f developin g this projec t proposal . Th e E O H appreciated th e 
usefulness o f detail s o f sit e pla n an d layou t o f require d building s and 
play ground s whic h wer e provide d b y th e Architec t a s presente d i n 
Appendix VI . Th e proposal wi l l largel y be use d b y th e organizatio n in 
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planning an d mobilizatio n o f resource s fro m differen t partner s t o 
facilitate timel y setting-u p o f th e orphanage s i n Gwat a Ujembe , wher e 
the centr e ca n b e operate d withou t dependin g o n donation s an d othe r 
external assistance . 
Technical Proposa l 
Executive Summar y 
Project Title: 
Contact Person: 
Orphanage Projec t 
Mrs. Justina Benedict 
Proposal Submitte d by: El-Shada i Orphans Hom e 
Problem Statement : 
Mission Statement : 
Orphans an d vulnerabl e childre n i n urba n 
and rura l area s o f Tanzani a experienc e 
difficulties i n accessin g service s provide d 
through regula r programmes , henc e nee d 
specific intervention s designe d an d 
implemented t o address thei r needs . 
Provision o f adequat e car e an d suppor t t o 
orphaned an d vulnerabl e childre n an d 
assisting the m t o b e educate d an d traine d s o 
5.2 
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as t o becom e successfu l citizen s an d 
Target Group: 
Activities: 
Outcomes: 
contribute t o development o f the societ y 
Orphaned an d vulnerabl e children 
Counselling an d car e support , educatio n an d 
training support, an d fund raising. 
(i) Improve d welfar e o f 70 orphaned an d 
vulnerable childre n i n Gwat a Ujemb e 
and surroundin g communities ; 
(ii) Communit y member s i n th e projec t 
area an d surroundin g communitie s 
sensitized o n specia l need s o f th e 
orphans and vulnerabl e children. 
Requested Funding: US$43,50 0 
Our Contribution : US$11,500 
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5.2.1 Backgroun d 
The los s o f on e o r bot h parents , confront s a  chil d wit h immens e 
psychological an d socia l problem s a s wel l a s reducin g a  child' s chance s 
of starting , continuing , or completin g school . A s they gro w older , the y 
are als o vulnerabl e t o sexua l abus e an d possibl e HIV/AID S infection . 
These risk s and othe r vulnerabilitie s are als o likel y t o har m thei r futur e 
livelihoods a s well . Ther e ar e n o shortcut s o r quic k solution s t o thes e 
problems facin g orphan s an d vulnerabl e children . A  sustaine d 
commitment t o protectin g an d improvin g the live s o f thes e orphane d 
children i s require d s o a s t o ensur e tha t thei r need s ar e addresse d 
through action s a t th e loca l leve l a s wel l a s a t th e highe r levels , so tha t 
interventions mad e ca n achieve the wides t possible impact . 
It i s estimate d tha t ther e ar e abou t on e mill io n orphane d childre n i n 
Tanzania. About 50 percent o f the orphan s liv e with thei r gran d parents . 
There ar e onl y 52 orphanage centre s caring for abou t 3,00 0 orphans. Still , 
there i s constan t increas e i n numbe r o f orphane d an d vulnerabl e 
children, especiall y in urban centre s who ar e lackin g adequat e car e an d 
support. Th e challeng e o f th e E O H wa s t o mobiliz e resource s t o 
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facilitate settin g u p o f a n orphanag e centr e t o alleviat e th e prevailin g 
problem o f poo r car e o f th e orphan s an d othe r vulnerabl e childre n 
whose number i s so big and i s increasing constantly. 
5.2.2 El-Shada i Orphans Hom e Organizatio n 
The El-Shada i Orphan s Hom e (EOH ) i s a  Community-Base d 
Organization (CBO ) whic h wa s establishe d o n th e 1 s t Septembe r 200 3 t o 
help, assis t and suppor t sufferin g orphans an d othe r vulnerabl e children. 
The organization is situated i n Kibangu, Ubungo ward, in the suburb s of 
Dar e s Salaam, in Kinondoni Municipality . 
The visio n o f th e organizatio n i s t o buil d a  societ y whic h love s an d 
accepts orphan s an d vulnerabl e childre n so a s t o attai n healin g of thei r 
emotional wounds , buil d thei r confidence , an d creat e spac e an d 
opportunities t o facilitat e th e developmen t o f thei r talent s s o tha t the y 
can liv e i n dignity, respect an d managin g thei r own lives independently . 
The missio n of th e El-Shada i Orphan s Hom e i s t o ensur e tha t adequat e 
care an d suppor t i s provide d t o bot h orphan s an d vulnerabl e children, 
abandoned b y parent s an d families ; an d assistin g suc h childre n t o b e 
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educated an d traine d s o as to be successfu l and usefu l members wh o can 
contribute productively to their societal development . 
The overriding objective of El-Shadai Orphans Home is to support orphan s 
and vulnerabl e childre n t o liv e a  norma l lif e lik e othe r childre n i n th e 
country. Th e overridin g objectiv e i s supporte d b y th e followin g thre e 
specific objectives: 
(i) T o assist th e orphans an d vulnerable children acquire basic 
education by supporting them attend nursery and primary schools; 
(ii) T o undertake fun d raisin g and implemen t economic projects s o a s 
to ensur e sustainabl e suppor t t o th e orphan s an d vulnerabl e 
children; 
(iii) T o provide care to the orphans an d vulnerable children who do not 
have parents or guardians to look after them . 
5.2.3 Rational e for the Project 
The E O H envisage s t o lay a good foundation and bring up orphane d an d 
other vulnerabl e children in a way which w i l l enabl e the m t o liv e in any 
setting bein g rura l o r urban . Th e ide a i s t o giv e childre n exposure t o 
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community life , provid e the m wit h skill s an d a n opportunit y t o us e 
acquired skil l t o undertak e practica l production work . Th e intentio n i s 
not t o tur n the m int o labourers , bu t t o orientat e them t o rea l communit y 
life experiences s o that when the y ar e adults , the y shoul d be beggars an d 
dependent but sel f relian t an d happ y t o engage in productive work . 
A projec t sit e a t Gwat a Ujemb e Village , Mikes e War d i n Morogor o 
District wa s specificall y selected fo r a  number o f reasons. Soi l i n Gwata 
Ujembe i s fertile an d i t is a high rainfal l are a hence ideal for farming . I n 
view o f the expecte d benefit s t o the childre n and th e communit y a t larg e 
the Villag e Counci l wa s wil l in g t o allocat e t o th e E O H land require d fo r 
the orphanag e project . Basi c services , suc h a  primar y school , healt h 
facility an d ar e availabl e i n area . Th e projec t sit e ca n b e easil y reache d 
from th e mai n road . Th e communit y i s locate d abou t 3Km s for Da r e s 
Salaam -  Morogor o highwa y an d abou t 40Km s fro m Morogor o 
Municipality. 
Gwata Ujemb e bein g an d idea l site , th e E O H w i ll ensur e tha t require d 
schools ar e establishe d i n thi s community , thes e w i l l includ e nursery , 
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primary, secondar y an d vocationa l schools . Childre n pla y fields , 
dormitories an d conferenc e hal l w i l l als o be constructed. Bot h cas h an d 
food crop s suc h as sunflower, cassava an d potatoe s as well a s fruits an d 
vegetables suc h a s pawpaw , oranges , mangoes , pineapples , cabbages , 
carrots, tomatoe s an d spinach w i l l b e produced . Othe r productio n 
activities planned includ e diary cattle keeping , poultry, piggery and fis h 
farming. 
5.2.4 Objective s of the Projec t 
5.2.4.1 General Objectiv e 
The genera l objective of the projec t i s to support orphan s an d vulnerabl e 
children s o a s t o ensur e tha t the y ar e reache d wit h effectiv e socia l 
protection measures . 
5.2.4.2 Specific Objectives 
The specifi c objectives of the projec t are : 
(i) Providin g car e t o th e need y orphan s an d vulnerabl e 
children; 
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(ii) Supportin g orphans an d vulnerabl e childre n attend nurser y 
and primary schools so as to attain basic education; 
(iii) Sensitizin g an d mobilizin g th e societ y t o suppor t need y 
orphans an d vulnerable children. 
5.2.5 Targe t Group s 
The targete d group s ar e i n tw o categories , tha t is , primar y an d 
secondary targe t groups . Th e primar y targe t grou p i s constitute d o f 
orphaned an d vulnerabl e children. Th e secondary targe t group include s 
vulnerable persons an d poo r households fro m poo r communitie s in both 
rural an d urba n area s o f Tanzania . Th e secondar y targe t i s expected t o 
benefit fro m participatio n in the implementatio n of interventions that ar e 
aimed t o benefit th e orphaned an d vulnerable children. 
5.2.6 Planne d Activities 
Activities t o b e carrie d ou t ar e categorize d unde r thre e program s a s presente d 
below: 
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5.2.6.1 Counselling and Care Support (CCS) Progra m 
(i) Providin g counsellin g s o as to continu e stabilizin g children, 
psychologically and socially ; 
(ii) Carin g and lookin g after orphan s an d vulnerabl e childre n and 
ensuring that they are physically secured ; 
(iii) Mindin g an d feeding childre n wit h balance d die t s o as to 
promote thei r growt h an d ensure tha t children' s cognitive , 
spiritual, mental and intellectual capacity are wel l developed . 
5.2.6.2 Economic and Fund Raising (EFR) Program 
(i) Organizin g charity walks and other fun d raisin g activities; 
(ii) Operatin g incom e generatin g activities , suc h a s shops, secretaria l 
services, like photocopying, etc. 
5.2.6.3 Education and Training Support (ETS) Progra m 
(i) Trainin g o f nurser y schoo l teacher s an d othe r intereste d 
individuals in appropriate approache s to handling and car e for 
the orphans and vulnerable children; 
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(ii) Promotin g th e us e o f indigenou s knowledg e i n designin g 
teaching aids so as to make education more affordable ; 
(iii) Promotin g learning environments fo r orphan s an d vulnerabl e 
children throug h dialogu e an d discussio n wit h nurser y an d 
primary school leadership and teachers ; 
(iv) Sensitisin g various stakeholder s o n th e specia l need s o f th e 
orphans and vulnerable children. 
5.2.7 Projec t Schedule 
S/No Description of Activity 
Year I 
Year II 
Year III 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1. Writing of Project Proposal and sharing it 
with various interested organizations 
2. Legal acquisition of land for the planned 
project 
3. Project estate development in Gwata 
Ujembe 
4. Training of nursery school teachers and 
other interested individual s in appropriate 
approaches t o handling and care for the 
orphans an d vulnerable children 
5. Promoting the use of indigenous 
knowledge in designing teaching aids so as 
to make education more affordabl e 
6. Promoting learning environments for 
orphans and vulnerable children through 
dialogue and discussion with nursery and 
primary school leadership and teachers 
7. Sensitizing various stakeholders on the 
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special needs of the orphans and 
vulnerable children 
8. Providing counseling so as to continu e 
stabilizing children, psychologically and 
socially 
9. Caring and looking after orphans and 
vulnerable children and ensuring that they 
are physically secured 
10. Minding and feeding childre n with 
balanced die t so as to promote thei r 
growth and ensure that children's 
cognitive, spiritual, mental and intellectual 
capacity are wel l develope d 
11. Organizing charity walks and other fund 
raising activities 
12. Operating income generating activities , 
such as shops, secretaria l services, like 
photocopying, etc . 
5.2.8 Outcome s 
The expected Projec t outcome s ove r a  period o f three years are a s 
follows: 
(i) 3 5 nurser y schoo l teacher s an d othe r intereste d individual s 
training i n appropriat e approache s t o handlin g an d car e fo r 
the orphan s and vulnerabl e children ; 
(ii) 1 2 sensitizatio n seminar s o n promotio n o f us e o f indigenou s 
knowledge i n designing teachin g aid s held ; 
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(iii) Learnin g environments fo r orphans and vulnerabl e childre n in 
all 7  nurser y an d primar y school s surroundin g th e Projec t 
improved; 
(iv) 1 5 sensitization meeting s o n specia l needs o f th e orphan s an d 
vulnerable childre n hel d i n Gwat a Ujemb e villag e an d i n 
surrounding areas ; 
(v) 4 0 orphaned an d vulnerabl e childre n counsele d s o as stabiliz e 
them psychologicall y and socially ; 
(vi) 3 5 orphan s an d vulnerabl e childre n care d an d looke d afte r t o 
ensure that they ar e physicall y secured; 
(vii) 7 0 childre n fe d wit h balance d die t s o a s t o promot e thei r 
growth an d ensur e tha t thei r cognitive , spiritual , menta l an d 
intellectual capacities ar e wel l developed . 
5.2.9 Monitorin g an d Reporting 
Effective monitorin g and reportin g arrangement s wi l l pu t i n place t o assess 
the effect s an d project' s outcome s an d us e lesson s t o improv e 
implementation. Inputs , activitie s an d output s wi l l b e tracke d s o a s t o 
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enhance decision-makin g aime d a t improving performance o f the projec t 
and achieving the stated objectives . 
Data w i l l be collected by Project staff , member s o f Gwata Ujembe Villag e 
Council an d community members . Th e Projec t w i l l wor k closel y with 
relevant institution s withi n Gwat a Ujemb e Villag e an d Mikese Ward . 
Data collectio n w i l l b e conducte d an d report s produce d quarterly . 
Reports w i l l infor m th e communit y member s an d stakeholders abou t 
contribution of the Projec t i n the welfar e o f orphans and othe r vulnerabl e 
children as well a s in the overall development o f Gwata Ujemb e Villag e 
and surroundin g communities . 
5.2.10 Projec t Cost and Financing 
5.2.10.1 Detaile d Project Budget 
Detailed budge t fo r the project i s based o n requirements o f services for 
10 children ; hence the number ca n be easily multiplie d with increase in 
children to be supported. I t assumed tha t children without relative s wi l l 
be sleepin g at the orphanage whil e others w i l l jus t sta y ther e during the 
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day. Meal s w i l l b e provide d t o al l childre n enrolle d a t th e centre . 
Selection an d trainin g o f hom e car e giver s ha s bee n budgete d fo r i n 
order t o mak e sur e tha t childre n who slee p a t thei r home s ge t adequat e 
care i n th e evenin g whe n the y ar e no t a t th e centre . Th e valu e o f lan d 
indicated i s based o n al l 150 acres alread y allocate d t o th e E O H by th e 
Gwata Ujemb e Villag e Government . Th e annua l curren t cos t fo r 1 0 
children i s estimate d a t TShs . 13,597,500.00 . Th e capita l investmen t i s 
estimated a t TShs. 48,200,000.00 for the sam e number o f children. Detail s 
are show n in Table 1 below. 
Table 1 : Cost s based on the orphanag e of 1 0 children capacity 
Description of Expense Cost (TShs.) 
CURRENT COSTS 
Salaries of remunerated staf f 1,600,000.00 
Value of volunteer labou r 5,435,000.00 
Costs of operating the orphanage 
Utilities 120,000.00 
Sanitary item s 98,500.00 
Maintenance 35,000.00 
Others 27,000.00 
Provision of support to the  children 
Education 87,400.00 
Food 4,360,000.00 
Clothing 415,000.00 
Health car e 42,600.00 
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Sanitary item s 32,000.00 
Start - up activities 
Selection of children 328,000.00 
Selection of home car e giver s 24,000.00 
Training of home car e giver s 668,000.00 
Operating costs of EOH 
Implementation an d othe r operatin g cost s 325,000.00 
Sub total (Current costs) 13,597,500.00 
CAPITAL COSTS 
Value of the land 7,500,000.00 
Construction of buildings 32,000,000.00 
House equipment an d furnitur e 6,800,000.00 
Vehicle* (annual cost ) 700,000.00 
Capital costs fo r E O H 1,200,000.00 
Sub total (Capital costs) 48,200,000.00 
Grand Total 61,797,500.00 
*Value of vehicle is based o n the expected day s of car use yearly . 
5.2.10.2 Projec t Financin g 
The implementatio n o f the project wi l l supporte d an d financed fro m 
various sources . Th e Village Counci l o f Gwat a Ujembe , wher e th e 
project w i l l be located, wi l l mobiliz e community member s t o contribute 
various resource s require d fo r the operationalizatio n o f the centre . 
Villagers are also expecte d t o produce burn t brick s and provide labou r 
during constructio n of orphanage buildings . Beside s resources require d 
for meetin g operatin g cost s whic h w i l l largel y b e provide d b y the 
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community members , a t the initia l stage some externa l support woul d b e 
required du e t o involved capita l investment. 
The Villag e Governmen t o f Gwat a Ujemb e ha s alread y allocate d 15 0 
acres o f lan d t o th e E O H so tha t variou s productio n activities , suc h 
farming ca n b e undertake n t o generat e require d incom e t o mee t th e 
operating cost s o f th e orphanage . Furthermore , som e member s o f th e 
E O H wh o have experienc e in child car e w i l l provid e their service for fre e 
as thei r contributio n to th e cost s o f the centre . Th e E O H wi l l coordinat e 
the mobilizatio n of required resources . 
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